Books By Robert Porter

The Art of Repivoting
By Robert Porter

Soft cover, 60 pages how to do repivoting.
62.222 ............... $ 13.75

Grinding Attachment
By Robert Porter

Soft cover, 20 pages how to make Attachment for lathe.
62.224 ............... $ 8.00

Micro Drill Press
By Robert Porter

Soft cover, 40 pages how to make micro Drill press
62.226 ............... $ 8.00

Prices Subject To Change Without Notice.

Restoring Old Lathe
By Robert Porter

Soft cover, 24 pages how to restore old watchmaker lathe.
62.223 ............... $ 8.00

Making Pivot Polishing
By Robert Porter

Soft cover, 24 pages how to make pivot Polisher for watchmaker lathe.
62.227 ............... $ 8.00

The Clock and Watch Making to Gear Cutting By R.D. Porter

8.5” X 11” 192 Pages on the making of several types of gears and cutters for clocks and watches.
62.221 ................ $ 34.25

Making Tiny Drills
By Robert Porter

5.5” X 8.5” 16 Pages On the simple way of making tiny drill for Clock, Watches and Jeweler work.
62.225 ................ $ 5.50

Books By Robert Porter

The Pin-Pallet Escapement

8.5” X 11” 44 Pages Showing how to help adjust the Brocot type pin-pallet escapement in American and European type clocks.
62.220 ............... $ 12.75

The Clockmakers Beat Book

2015
By Jeff Hamilton. Contains Information on how to calculate clock trains For American and German movements. Bound in a soft cover.
62.206 ................ $ 22.50 ea.

Beat Setting Book

The Clockmakers Beat Book.
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